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THR HEILIG THEATER (14th and Wah- -
l"Mi. BtMft"! ToniKht at 8:1& o'clock..I n Byron la tbe comlo opera. "SerfeantKitty."

Baker theater m w. Tamhiu and T..lor) Bakr Theater Company In June
M VI 1 ! 4. n t lsttorieavl druma. "Ore-Kon'- -;

tonight 8:JS.Empire THEATER (11th nS Morrlaon)
"Yon Yonson": tonight at 8:15.

CRAKD THEATER (Washington. betweenand 8e ranto Vaudeville. 2 Bu, 7:80and 0 P.M.
PAXTAGE3 THEATER (Fourth ana Btark)-Contln- uou.

vaudeville. 2:30, 7:80. ft P. M.
BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Allen .stock Company In "Love and l.aw ;
matlnea at IMS; tonight at 8:16.

LYRIC THEATER (7th and Alder The
Lyric Stock Company In "The Heir An- -
parent" ; matinee at 2:15; tontsht at 8:tft.

Discuss Charter Amendmbxt.-- C. A.
'Wgiow. secretary of the East Side BubI- -
nwi Men's Club, hag sent out notleeato the presidents of the push clubs, ask-
ing them to appoint one member of a
general committee, which will confer withthe Water Board In regard to amendmentsto the charter affecting the distribution
system and rates. Appointment of this
committee was authorized at the mass
rucetlnsr held la-n-t week. This committeewi 1 take up the general Ideas thac were
pet rortti at this meeting as to what
ihanaftft ar necessary under th changed
conditions. There was one thing:, so far

f that meeting is concerned, that, the
Joint committee will not consider, ami
that Is the twccUon of free water. Ex- -

'it H. IX Wagnon no one at the mass
meetlrir nftemcd in favor of such an
amendment. The meeting- appeared, to
oppose taxing cost ot mains to abutting
property-owner- s, although It was unani-
mous that the present method of paying
for laying larger mains will have to be
changed In some way. Other suggestions
wre to raise part of the revenue by tax- -

at ion and also by amending the charter
rec4utrl1.fr the city to pay for water forfire and other purposes. The committee
tviii algo consider ttie matter of bringing
In another pipeline from Bull Run. .Se-
cretary Bifrlow desires presidents to send
1 n name, of appoln tees as soon as- posa--
il)le.

Death op Hev. Father Murphy. Rev.
leather J. D. Murphy, for a time nt

oC Culiimbla University, of this
city, died yesterday morning at the St.
Mary' a Home, near Reaverton, of bron
chitis. had been sick for the past
tnree weeKS- - Home time no lias beenchaplain of the home, an orphan institu-
tion, und he was loved by all his charges.
Jfathrr Murphy wad a native of .Washington, educated at Mount Angel College anda graduate in theology from the seminary
in Baltimore. After being ordained he
became a parish priest in Jacksonville
i r two years. v hen Columbia unlvera-i;- y

was founded he was made vice-pre- s-

Ulciit, ana his ability as a classical stu- -

drnt made him one of the most valuable
membera of the farulty. Father Murphyhas a host of friends In this city, both
among trie clergy ana the laity, and his
death will cause sorrow wherever he
was Known.

'l'A.Ka om Pcmiat T .a w . "The Three
Lives'" was the subject of the address
of. William Elsr Gell yesterday after-
noon at the Klrst Christian Church.n hese were the social life, the home life
and the Inward life. Incidentally Mr. Gcil
referred to the Sunday closing ordinance
row pending- before the State Leftislature
and said that while there are money-lo- v

ing Dosses who In their greed for gain do
hot want the bill passed, loyal members
of the church would, do what they could
to secure its passage. The cannibals and
other savages, said he, have no rest day
while America and Great Britain, two
of the greatest nations on the globe, keep
ciunaay, ana cnina is following suit.

Roof Fires Quickly Put Qut.-T- wo

roof fire, caused by rlofec'tlve wiring.
occurred yesterday morning, but they didno damage. At 10:0 a telephone call
brought the lire apparatus to a lodglng- -

Wisa at 514 Clny atrwl. Chemical No. 2
answered the call and the fire was oulck)y extinguished. The house belonged toaura. ana tne uamag-- amounted
to J15. While returning from the fire the
firemen noticed a roof ablaze at 2fi Clay

reet. 1 n 1m was put out before It fralnedHeadway, and tne damage was about w.
ruxs for Gristmill. J. 0. Wrenn has

prepared plana for a prrlat and cereal
mill for the Columbia Milling Companv.
to be erected on last Market and East
First streets, The company recently se
cured a half-bloc- k on the solid ground
between the Southern Pacific and O. Ft.
& N. tracks. Machine men have taken
the floor plans East. J. F. Compton, who
aold the land to the company, says that
the plant will mave a capacity of 600
barrels ot nour a day, besides the cere
His.

Woman Reports Robbert. The policewere notified yesterday of an alleged at- -
tacK py an unknown man upon Mrs, u--

C. Griffith, who has ftpartments In the
.ew Grant House. She declares she wasrotmhly bandied, and that after she waahurled to the floor, the stranger robbed

torr of two valuable diamonds and papers
worth ?3V. An Investigation was made
and a report or the officer indicated thatthe woman knows her apjsailaiit. but rc- -
Tufp1 to disclose his name,

Tflephonb Burn Out. At th home
of W. O. Kerns, who lives at JSast Korty-tlilr- dstreet and Hawthorne m venue, thecrossing of telephone and trolley wires
Monday nitht Marly caused a fire In the
liouwe. Mr. Kerns smelled smoke andjirarchprl high and low before he final y
f'Mind that the telephone was burn Ins--

"With an ax Mr. Kerns severed the wires
outside the building and put out the

re.
METHonirr Social Union BArrQusrr To- -

MOHT.-T- he Men's Mfthodlst Social
Union banquet will be held as planned
at Grace Methodist Church this evening.
Jt la hoped that the streetcars will be
running today so that there will toe

the large attendance which Is assured
if not prevented by the storm.

Hot Phoots rliunDLF. While handling
a riflo Saturday, Ray Patterson

hot himself through the left hand, caus-
ing a painful wound. The bullet entered
near the center of the palm, but 'mUsed
th bones. The boy was shooting at a
target near Lne Fir Cemetery.

Overcome by Gas. John Kalbaugh and
Kdward Hottenroth. employed in making
changes In the piping ot a North End
concert hall, were overcome by gas yes-
terday morning. They were revived' with
great difficulty by a physician.

HtTiLn Vinboab Factorz. The Inghram
Vinegar Company will build a three-stor- y

frame structure, 100x100, at Alblna avenue
and Goldsmith street, to be occupied asa vinegar factory. The Investment will
be K5,000. v.

Lecture Is FosTrosED-Th- e lecture
that was to have been delivered tonight
before the Toung FVlks Hebrew Asso-
ciation by Mr. IX Soils Cohen has been
postponed until next Tuesday evening.

Seamen's Institutes Coxcert. The eon-ce- rt

at the Seamens Institute tonight will
toe given under the direction of Professor
Frederick W. Goodrich, who has ar-
ranged the programme.

Pob.tua.nd Academy Kxaminacioxs.
"Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, begin-
ning at 8:30 A. M. Next term will open
Tuesday. February S, at 8:45 A. M.

For Rent. Storeroom, 131 Sixth street,
to let for the month of February. For
particulars Inquire of the superintendent,
room 201 Oregonlan building. .

For Rbxt. For 50 or 60 days, commenc-
ing February 1, store, 26 Washington
street, near Fourth. Apply M. A. Gunst
& Co.. 362 Alder street

newly-forme- d association of street rail-

way employes met last night in Alisky
hall and perfected Its organization. Only
a part of the members could attend, ow
ing to tne numuer required to operate
the cars during the evening. A number
of striking carmen gathered at the en
trance to the halt and made a peaceable
demonstration. They explained that they
were there simply to show their numbers
and manifest their union principles. They
are persistently endeavoring to influence
the carmen to Join them.

Freight Car Catches Fire. A freight
ear belonging to the Merchants' Exprens
Company caught fire on the Steeal Bridge
about 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon ana
t was necessary to call on' the nre de

partment to extinguish It. The blazeoriginated from a hot box and the damage was client.
Council op Jewish WOMEN.-T- he study

class of the Council of Jewish Women
will meet today at 2:30 r. M.. in the
Selling Hirach Hall. "Bachya Ibn Paku--
da" Is the subject of the paper tor tne
afternoon, which will be read by Mrs.
Maurice Goodman.

Geii,. thei Noted Expwbsr, will de
liver two travellogues at White Temple.
Thursday nlcht. Cannibals; Friday night.
Through Pigmy Land. Admission free.
Seats reserved at Woodard & Clarke's,
Y. M. C. A. and White Temple.

Retail, Butchers Meet. The retail
butchers of Portland held an informal
meeting last night at Alisky hall, dla- -
cusslng the controversy that is now ragi-

ng; between them and Frank L. Smith.

TO CONSIDER CANDIDATES

Ward Meetings Indorsed at Dinner
of Central Committee.

That the people of the party should
t&KQ opportunity before the primariea

to express their preferences for candi-
dates Is the sentiment of the Multnomah
County Republican Central Committee, as
brought out last night at a dinner and
business meeting at Brandcs restaurant
No desire was shown to renew the old
convention system, but It was the con-
sensus of o Din Ion that tbe voters of the
different wards should make a point of
meeting and considering: the names of
those whom they should desire aa candi
dates.

W. M. Cake, chairman of .the commit- -
tee, presided, There was no programme
of toasts arranged for the occasion, but
an Informal discussion was carried on
throughout the evening; between, the
courses of the repast Fully two-thir- ot
the members of the committee were
present.

1 ne idea ot convention nominations
was suggested, but received no support
whatever, ithe members uniting in their
indorsement of the desirability of a directprimary. It was thougrht. however, that
real good would result from the members
of the party gathering In their respective
wards and discusing the names of possi-
ble candidates. Such meetings will be
advocated by the committee, and the
members will taKe occasion 10 promuw
the fratheringrs. It was considered that
the function of the committee would
properly be to act In an advisory capa- -
city without in the least trying to die
tate the policy of the voters. It was also
the general opinion that members of the
committee should not themselves become
candidates for office,

Monthly dinners will be held by the
committee from now until the June elec-
tion. On these occasions regular busi-
ness will be taken up, and matters con- -

nected with the campaign discussed.

MARIE WAINWRIGHT.

Charming Actress With Isabel Irving
at Hcillg Xext Week.

Miss Marie Walnwrlght. who is to be
seen at The Heilic next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, February 5, 6, and
7. in the aupport of Miss Isabel Irvine in
"Susan in Search of a. Husband," will
doubtless he remembered by many thea-

tergoers as an actress of more than or
dinary renown. For years Miss VV ainwrlght was starring? at the head of ber
own companies, and was also for some

seasons co-sl- with Mr. Louis
James in mafrnlfloent revivals of some
of the snakeMpeare dramas. in addition
she made some years ago, on the occa- -

slon of her last starring venture, a phi'
nomenal production of "Amy Robsart.'For some years . during: the llrst appear-
ances In this country of Air. hi. S. Will- -

ard, the noted English actor, Miss Wain- -

wright was his leading: woman, and she
made hits of the most pronounced char-
acter In such plays as "The Professor's
Love Story," ""The Middleman," etc. or
late- years she has gone into partial re-
tirement, save for a few appearances an-
nually in New TorK only, and Liebler &
Company consider themselves fortunate
that they have been enabled to secure
her for this present presentation. Seat
sale opens next Saturday, February S,

for "Susan In Search of a Husband."

IN FAVOR OF HIGH LICENSE

Slunicipal AsKoclation May Indorse
Initiative One Hundred BUI,

Xt is probable that the Municipal As-
sociation will lend its support to t he
J 109 J liquor license hill prepared by

the Initiative One Hundred. If thatmeasure is placed before the people inits present form. The association baaalready expressed an interest in the
nigh lli'eiiRe measure and has appointed
to confer with the Initiative One Hun-drc-

a. committee, consisting of MillerMurdock, fciarl c. Bronaugh and JT. X.
Wilson.

"We have not yet indorsed the bill
of tho Initiative One Hundred." saidJohn Bajn, a member of tho associa-
tion, yestorday. "Our committee will,
however, confer with that organization
and if the bill is Kept in Its. present
form it will probably receive our for-
mal support There seems now to be
a movement to alter the bill, and If
this is done I cannot of course say
whether we shall support it."

HARTM ANN'S PROGRAMME

Hungarian Violinist Will Present
Xotable Numbers Friday at Heilig.

Perhaps the two most enjoyable and
eagerly-anticipate- d numbers on the pro-
gramme which young Arthur Hartmann
will offer on Friday evening are the Cha--
conne, for violin alone, which is one of
the most difficult and yet soulful of
Bach's violin compositions, and Hart-mann- 's

own setting: of AfacDowell's "To
a Wild Rose." These two numbers have
been creating no small amount ot favor-
able criticism throughout his tour, al-
though the composition of his own for
violin. "Rhapsodie 'Eljen;' " which will
also be on the programme, has been won-
derfully received. The recital will be at
the Helllg Theater on Friday evening,
under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman. and seats are now on sale at the
box-offic- e.

Imports Shropshire Sheep.
Charles Cleveland, who owns the Ce-

dar Grove farm, near Oresham, recently
Imported several head of registered
Shropshire sheep of the very best type
that could be obtained. Among them are
two fine ewes from England, a young ram
from one of the priate pens at theShrewsbury show and several from lead
lng breeders in the United States and
Canada.
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EMD FIRE LIMITS

East Side Improvement' Club

Wants Larger District.

TO PROTECT WAREHOUSES

Association Goes on Record Against
utploying OuUlde Engineer Co

Iiay Out System or Parks

and Boulevards.

At th meetinflr of the East Side 1m- -
provement Association last night, . W. I
Boise presiding, it was decided after full
discussion, to favor an Immediate exten
sion of fhn flee limits on the ELSt Side
to Include ttie warehouse district.

A resolution was adopted favoring the
rouowinfr limits; Between .casi v

street on the north, to East Clay
street on the south, ana Between tasi
Water street and 90 feet east of the east
line of Grand avenue.

This Question was brought up on ac--
count ot the proposed filling in of the en

ure warehouse district, and it was the
general expression of the members of theassociation that nothing but fireproof
buimlngs of brick, stone or reinforced
concrete should hereafter be put tin 111

this district. With the fill that is pro-
posed, it will bo possible to erect build-ing- s

of this class in. tbe future, and there--
by secure lower insurance rates. The
Council will be asked to take this fl re-li-

question up at once.
In the matter of employing: an outside

engineer to lay oft a system of drlve- -

ways and boulevards, the association
wen t on record as favoring: the employ
ment of home talent, ana ts opposing? tire
spending of $5000 at this time to employ
an outside engineer. The association Xa- -

vored the proposed park system, but
voted that the Park Commission do thepreliminary work: with the aid of local
men who were familiar with the terri-
tory.

Owing: to the condition of "the present
avenue, it being considered unsafe, a res-
olution was adopted favoring the taking
or steps ror tne erection or a steei bridge
to ta Ice its place. C K. fields called at-
tention to the present condition of this
bridge, and said he considered It In an
unsafe condition for the heavy cars and
other traffic. A special committee will be
appointed to urge that plans for a steel
bridge across Sullivan's Gulch on Union
avenue be prepared by the City Engineer.

H- - J I. Newnall was appointed to repre-
sent the association on the general com--
mlttee of clubs to prepare amendments
to the charter regarding the distribution
of the water supply. It was announcedthat this committee will bold its first
meeting next Saturday at 2 P. M. at the
City Hall with the water committee.

It was the opinion of alt who spoke on
tbe subject that the faying of anotherpipe line t Bull Run, bringing 40,000,000

gallons of water a day, was one of the
most Important matters that this com-
mittee could consider. An amendment to
the charter providing for issuing bonds
to pay for the cost of laying the larger
water mains will also be proposed.

Annou rice ment was m ade by W. T.
Boise that property-owjier- s In the ware-
house district were signing up the con-
tracts for fills as fast as they could be
reached. He was also able to inform the
association that the Kast Side passenger
and freight depots would be built during
the present year, having; received assur-
ances to that effect from headquarters.

At the Stock Theaters
The IijTtc.

yr PRINCESS, sometimes willful and
w lila-- spirited, sometimes

an alleged newspaper correspondent,
without many of the ear-mark- a nrnud
and haughty King; a scheming old Prime

. .r i a. viiinui, iiHnuHuine young cap--
tain of the guard, a vivacious lady's maid
and a number of secondary character- s-
these constitute the personnel of "TheHeir Apparent." a, romantic play pat-
terned largely after "The Prisoner ot
Zenda;" which was produced at'the Lyric
yesterday. It was written by JohnstonMcCully, a local reporter and was liret
presented at the Empire two years ago.
It is laid In an imaginary kingdom, in- -
conirruously enough supposed to be some-
where in the South Seas. The nlnv nos- -
sesscs a considerable degree ot merit and
has sufficient mock-heroi- and enough
shedding of blood to make It popular- withpopular price audiences.

franK fanning plays the heroic corres-

pondent, as he did In the Empire pro-
duction. vrda Howard is tho Princess.Herbert Afhton ia trie Prime Minister.
B. M. Qrirnth the King, Thomas ClarKe
the captain and Lily Branseombft the
maid. The settings are splendid. "TheHflr Apparent will be The Jjyrlc
traction all week.

'Ixve and Law" at the Star.
THE production of "Ixivo and

INManager Allen or tne star lias round a
suitable vehicle for his company. Fc
of the plays put on at the Star hav
been better suited to the' tndividuc
talents of tho troupe. Yerna Felton, vho
plays the part of Rltta. th little Italianstreet slnirer. la by fax- the best individual
member of the cast.

Forrest Seabury as usual provides the
amusement and funny parts of the story
and his make-u- p and work throuarh theplay is the best-- Felix O'Fafr. the Irish
lawyer, is his part and he playa it as
well as It could be done. He has the
Irish brosrue aa natural as any Kerry
man and tt has no trace of the ridicule,
with which some comedians attempt to
portray the Irish race. Harold Dudgeon
as Sir Randal Burns, an English baronet.
Is another who makes a hit, and though
his part lt not as Important or difficult
as Seabury's, yet he plays it as well as it
could be done.

Taylor Bennett is cast this week to the
"heavy and he plays It to perfection.

Not a drop
ofAlcohol
Doctors prescribe very little, if

any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera-
tives. This is all inf keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.
w pabliiB the ronnniM tT.CAj-.rCe.-

of all onr preparations. Lowell, Kui.

As a spendthrift and black sheep of a
prominent English family, he is at his
best, and few of the patrons of the Star
have ever seen Mr. Bennett in a betterpart. The rest of the applause falls on
Charles Ayers, . the London crooK, and
on 'William Dell, as the Dutch policeman.
Mrs. Allen baa the part of a sour tem-
pered old woman and A. C Winn that
of Conti, the Italian organ grinder.

At the Vaudeville Theaters

Pantages.
star attraction at Fantasras"THE; weeK n the Royal Japanese

troupe of acrobats, jugglers and eauili- -
brists. the best act of Its kind ever seen
at this theater. In everything: in which
tne Japanese excel in these three lines.
these Japa a.re exceptionally fine. They
constitute a larae part of the Interest
and most of the merit of the present Olll- -

The audiences take to them readily and
the- applause which greeted them yester-
day was evidence enough that they had
scored a hit.

Leslie and Downing1, billed as society
sketch artists, do a rather clever series
of stunts. They save general satisfac
tion. The Xjemolna, in their novelty musi-
cal act, get away from the stereotyped
musical trick and possess some merit in
their line. Harry De Lain, a character- -

hansre man, impersonates famous men
with measurable success. Jacobs and
Sardel. a team of rather ordinary acro-
bats, fill out a portion of th entertain-
ment, while T.eo "White, slna--s in bis
customary good voice. The biograph
film Is worth waiting until the end of the

how to see.

Grand.

7Y" MIXTURE of good, and indifferent
m acta constitutes the Grand' bill for
this week. anj franKness demands- the

statement that the indifferent ones pre
dominate.

The Notzl family of tlKht-wi- re per-
formers are featured and, prove to tie
genuine headllners. Their act, while in
no wise phenomenal. Is what is technically
known as "neat. 'The family consists offather, mother d little daughter, aa--
sisted by the household dog. They per-

form some clever stunts on the wire and
dress their act very well indeed.

The Prentice Trio of acrobats do some
excellent tumbling but their efforts as
comedians will never get them a place
in the hall of fame.

Windom, who does a female impersona
tion in blackface, succeeds in being funny
part of the time during his turn. Harold
HofC sings a new illustrated song as well
aa could be wished and the moving pic-
ture film is unusually funny.

BASED ON COMMON LOGIC

'olice Judge Makes Decision In Chi- -

lies Gambling Cases.

Where there 1 much smoke there Is
very liKely to be fire, and where thereis a lot of gambling paraphernalia, peep--
holes and electric signal systems there is

ery likely to be gambling Such, in ef--
feet, la "a decision made yesterday morn
ing by Municipal Judge Cameron in. Chi-
nese gambling cases coming before him.

The matter was of the greatest Ira--
portance to Chinatown. The almond- -
eyed gamblers have been fortifying them
selves behind, ateel doors with elaborate
systems of lookouts and signals to give

warnlnK of the approach of the police.
This has caused the officers no end ofannoyance and trouble, for by the time
they break Into a gambling-roo- m nothing
Is In evidence except a few solemn-a- p

pearing Chinamen engaged In dissecting
the Jew Testament or doing something
eatially Inoffensive.

The police have made arresta just the
same, taking in all the Chinamen fonnd
behind barred doors. Fifty cases de- -
nended upon the decision returned yester
day. Judee Cameron held that tne evi
dence of lawbrealtina; was sufficient for
conviction, and nned each jnuiaman r.w.

SUIT BY TIMBER LOCATOR

C. W. Embody Brings Action for
Payment for Services.

C. W. Embody has.suetr for $200 for
supplying: customers to the- firm of SI Inner
& Son. I ne iirm is engagea in locating:
persons on timber claims and Embody

ArttiurHartmann
The Wizard of the Violin

HEILIG THEATER

Friday Evening, Feb. 1
Using the

Wissner Piano
For Sale) by

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
372-- 4 Morrison St., Cor. W. Park St.

PHONE MAIN 87T.

Will giYe an interest in a
contracting company to
young, enerereuc rauroaa
contractor who understands
all there is to know about
railroad construction work.
The man wanted must have
extraordinary executive
ability; a man who can han
die foremen and men on 500
miles of work and get re-

sults that no other man can
get. He must be every inch
a real man. Address unti
Feb. 15, H. A. ENSIGN, 31
Nassau street, New YorK.

Free from harmful drugs.
Cure coughs and hoarse-
ness. Prevent sore throat.

nADI I 1 1 VADt5OMJ7f0rWf AttlNT
SENT POSTPAID TOATM EHT Of DSUSMAflnS

2SSPER BOTTLE Or ALL KINOS.-X- w

OuF"tjf a ron NVPODtRHiCfl. nmUNAt ilsert(iigvs fcuwAi9v 9, , sT.aA?yi.'nB

For aale In 1'ortlund by Kkldmore Drug
cow xoi. intra bk--

Churches and
Associations

should consider the advis- -
- ability of renting a

Safe Deposit Box

in the fire and burglar-proo- f
vaults of V

The Oregon Trust
G Savings DanK

which, embrace all modern
appliances to secure

strength and security.
No worry need then be felt,
as to the safety of.

Records and otner
Valuable Papers

For further information
call at ,

Sixth and Washington Streets,
Portland, Or.

asserts that he was promised $30 a head

for each settler provided. He took ten
persons around who dealt with Slinarer
& Son aoid now anneals to the State
Circuit Court to help him collect his
commission. The suit wag ' set for trial

'yesterday.
Reply to the suit Is made by the de--

eecured $50 a piece from the customers m

question and that he was promised no
remuneration ror mm services.

WHERE JO DINE.
JLH the delicacies or the season at tne

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart- -

ments for partlet 305 Wuh.. near 6a

CASTOR I A
Ior Infanta and Children.

Tb9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature- of

If--

If
It takes strength of mind

lo batter Wri prices, rigli!;

in the middle of the season.
but present strength prevents

weakness later. Winter's
been too gentle too many of
you have held back from
buying. Now is your golden
opportunity to save from $5

to $8 on our overcoats.

EI0N

1M-16- 8 Third St., Mohawk Bide.

LIGHT LUNCHES

Served at

REDE'S
Confectionery

310 Washington Street

jjls'!! VJ W!rl;uM!!!'!HH
sJeawL

DR.B.E.WHIGHT
The

Painless Dentist.

Greatest Skill
at

Moderate Prices

S4212 Washington,
Corner Seventh.

Phone Main 2119.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send itamp for Particular! and Teatl

menials of the remedy that clear the Com'
RnnoveaJkln Imperfections. MaknSlrxlon. and Improves the Health. Ityou teas

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial result are ruaranteed or money
r untied.

CHICHESTER CHEM1CAI. CO.
Madison Place, Philadelphia. Pa,

TEETH
A tlt.00 Fall Set

FEED fBEHX,
Boom 405 Deknm

Buildinc.

f

FIRST SHOWING

SEE

r , If

OF

'PEER CP ALL $3.00 HATS
VESTIBULE WINDOW

..minmim'Millinn!!!

sa. jTi

ALWAYS THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
JOHN B. STETSON HATS IN THE CITY.

IT'S THE BEST OP ALU
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

R0THCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.

44A4MAyA
LI YE Arc dangerous to weaK- - visioned peo- - j

pie. BuyWIRES cd glasses

KtHts"

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
Dearer, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Tes.j Portland. Or.
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TheNewVorkDenta
Introduced Modern Dental Work in
Portland 7 years ago, as well as
Modern Prices for the benefit of
the people of the Northwest

II n p A Q Modern Dentistry Is Painless Dentistry
llU tWO Teeth Extracted Positively WithoutPain

We have concentrated our entire force of World Renowned Special-ist- s
at our Main Office, where the General Manager will hereafter

devote his whole time looking- - after the welfare of the patients of thisoffice at Fourth and Morrison Sts.. Portland. Oregon.
Qur prices are Just the same aa In all Eastern cities for legitimate

work, with to. protective guarantee for ten years.
Everything modern and elaborately arranged for tne comfort ofour patrons.
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"We are maklns a sperlalty of COT.n "ii"V7V and BRlDnR WORKthe most bbactifvl, painless and durable of all dental work
known to the Our namo alone will be a guarantee that your
work will be of the best. We have a specialist in each departmentSeat operators, best jrolrl wnrkmn and extractor" of teeth ; In fact allstair are INVENTORS OF MODERN DENTISTRY. '

DENTAL
Fourth and Streets

Oregoa.
X"io not mlfltalce the Place. We have ben In these same officeslor over seven years, "Over Sealey Mason's Grocery."

CLARKE, WOODWARD

Direct importers of heavy and foreign chemicals, French perfumesand Haarlem oil. Japanese camphor and menthol. English,
chalk, German hyposulphite soda and chloride of lime in lead-line- d
casks.

Private switching- - track from all railroads our doors.
We invite

located at Ninth and Hoyt streets, near Union Pasaena-e-r

station.
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